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A woman's best
Jewels are her
babes. A healthy,
happy child Is wo-

manhood's most
appropriate orna-
ment. A childless
woman is to be pit-le-

even thotiKh
l,n !. 41if nnftsps.

sor of other jewels that arc priceless. A
womanly woman knows this and would e

all the diamond of all the nations for
the clinging,-confidin- touch of baby hands.
Thousands of women lead childless, love-
less lives because of They do not
understand the duties that they owe to them-
selves. They neglect the most delicate and
Important parts of woman's organism. They
suffer untold agonies from weakness and dis-
ease of the organs that make motherhood
possible, and never know the thrilling touch
of baby fingers. They imagine their cases
hopeless.

In this they nrc.mlstaken. Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription is a sure, safe, swift
cure for all weakness and disease of the or-

gans distinctly feminine. It acts directly
and only on these organs. It prepares a
woman for motherhood. It allays all dis-
comfort during the expectant period. It
insures the baby's health and makes iti
coming easy and almost painless. More
than 90,000 women have testified in writing
to its value. All good druggists sell it.

Mrs. Rebecca Gardner, of Oration, York Co.,
Va., writes: " I was so sick with dyspepsia that 1

could not eat anything for over four months. I
had to starve myself, as nothing would stay on my
stomach. I tried almost everything that people
would tell me about, and nothing did me nny

I weighed only 80 pounds. I took two
Sood. of the 'Golden Medical Discovery' and,
thank God, and your medicine, I am as well as I
ever was, and now weigh 125 pounds. I have a
bottle of your ' favorite Prescription ' now, and
that is a wonderful medicine for female weakness.
Tralse Cod that he created such a man as you."

Business Is business. No time for head-
aches. Constipation causes them. Doctoi
Pierce's Tleasant Pellets cure them by cur-
ing the cause. One little "rellet" is a
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathartic

CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
V.'e,SLEFTAK.HP

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WUiT ET 1R T Tho richest nf nil rentoratlTi
TooJ, because it raplace the injue sabatancea
.to the blood and nrvfa that are exbaasted in

maisenion.hgh llticg, orerwork, worry, excsc8, abuse, eto.
YHAT IT DOES! Br maVtnic the blood

pare and rich and the dlertun perfect. It crertxei
&oUa lleeu.inubcleana alrencth. The nprrs be- -
inir made atronir. the brain Womi active m.nA
clear. For restoring loit vitality and ktopne all
wasting drfilna and wrakneaa In either sex, It hat
no equal ; and wafematerejrolAtor it fa worth Ua
weidiitin gold. Orra tiox larta a weplc. Price 5co., 01
&boxzft$i.(iu, DruggUU or by mail. Itoolc free.

. Yhb dr. chage company,
ILU Cbutunt EU rhlladthla.

iraSS TEJEI 604 North Sixth St.
SJilD B lldCiSkSicIc entrance on Green SL

PHILADELPHIA. CUE CUAHANTEED.
OLIIF.HTInlMLVtrrit'tdJSycaralande

f Ycura lloapltut Ipcrlfm-- In Urrmany.
Inli Blood POICON.-
Ma GENCRAU DCBIL1TY. LOST VIGOR.

MSm-- EXCESSES AND ALL OTHrU
dliEFFECTS OF YOUTH?UL

FOLLY OF BOTH SUXES
Periuancntlr cured niter CTCry one clae hat rallrd.
LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED,
T.ftm.ityrhtpir.iittled rrrcat ami famous noetonand Prccial-

tU eUlii, writa, irint or aay, old I) is Tlieel know mora
about thtio dim. wi and how to trial them aucwisrutly than all
olhera oomMnr.1, an-- tby U a now it ioo,w mr aurrow.
llu.n.t ltlS. if von wrra 1 mul tlcilmlifd. and iou
wUb to get lloiicxt and tiUful trralmrut, try one more oi l
li.. Tkl. n,lhaill euro tnu notklvclr Incurs li rolblc.
No Dtloii. no FbIo ltt prtcniiitlon, Frh cai
enrM lu f la 10 L7'-Heti- d tlte itamj ftr 1 rath.
licit at tl fur f,ln1e cr Married. Tountt or old. Ontr Uook tx
pMlojquacki. HuuniUS. Krntnf69. IIourB for

itnil treatment In Bcemlnc i atiddfcncerocaCl.
datr,9to3. Wid.ndBat.CTK.,6lolO. 8uu., to 12. Treat
ment by mull, Hirlctrat Bocrecy llnurnntrcd. I'oaltlTClr
tnc luweat ('Luraea Id thlsclijr fur U beat treatment.

Tlinse toIio once
buy SEELIQ'S
keep cotninj; oacs

best bv I tor it. a ma
mlirturo makesAdding a lit-- I tlie flavor of cof

tie of Seelig'sl fee delicious.
All Grocers.

tO Ol uiuai i, ....in
coffce. sc. a packge. I

CATON'S TANSY PILLS
Aitllfv.' i,i5i.?i1'1A!-Sf- RELIEF FOR WOMEN

Imitations, (let CATON'S, ami wvi rcurcu. At
driiUL'IntH, orHcnt spaleil. Jl, Ourlionklet 4 conta.
BATON SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

iUAUC Villi SS! "iSiW 55?'"iJ,PJSS2
Ulcers In Month, Write COOK

I IK EH ED x UUi UU7 jumonio rerapic
ChUnirn. vttu fnr nroflti of cures. Cutl

rftnl 81QUO.OOO. Worst cuei cured in l&H
hto ua days lOO-pnc- e uook iree- -

DB. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all .Ulerers of EIltlO'l.H OI' VOIITIli
I.O-.1- - VK.OIC IJd DlriHAMiS Ol' ?1VH
AND WO.MI'.S. S ruee; clotli uouodt
curely .cult I uiuln iUfdrc. Tre toivnthyra&u
.trlctly ouUutuili.1, nd d t'Ulvf. quick car
guarantiM. No matter bow lens Muidlzig. 1
wltlpo' lvly euro you. Write or cnlL

fit! flRR 329N,l5lli Si, PMIa.Pa.
U 1 1 rnXj UU 19 yeati' contlnuoui prattle

POLITICAL CARDS.

CIU15K iiunausH,jjum

PIERCE WALKER,
Ol the Kourth ward.

Subject t. Cltliens party rules.

oiiiki' liunaissH,jjion

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of the Fourth Ward,

Subject tq Citizens party rules.

CHIUI' iiuitauss,JTjtOK

JACOB NOLL.
Subject to Democratic party rule.

OU ItKOKIVKK OF TAXES,E
M. P. C0NRY.

Sulijttt to Democratic iarty rules.

CHIEF HUltaESS,JjlOll

JOHN DAND0.
Subject to the Cilliens party rules,

pgn cmisF uvitout,
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Macoo Said to Havo tho Opanisli

Qoueral Surroundod, by
tho

SKIRMISHES EEPORTED DAILY,

Fully SnTcu Thousand Insurgents Now En-

camped in l!nannPrii4nrr,()nty Twent
Miles from llnvann A Movement on Is
Foot to Capture Weyler.

Kkv Wpst, Fin., Dor. 7. Tho ptcamor
Whitney brought Havana now yesterday
In rolntlon to Mncco nnd Woyler.

stnta that Wcylor hlnisolf Is now
oncampod ton miles from Artoinlsn, and
his nrmy Is scattered along tho trocha nnd
through tho Plnnr Dol lSo district. When
Macoo retreated from Woyler In his first
campaign his plan was to surprlso Woyler
at tho first opportunity, nnd now Macoo

. . , , ..1 1.1 1.1 t i,r .1' " TV, , . . , ' ,T V ,
uioyuronavinguaiiysHirmiMies. uy.or
is completely hemmed In, ami t ho shall
nirompc 10 inovo no win uo compoiiou wi .

go to Artomlsa.
Small bands havo crossed tho trochn

Into Havana districts, nnd nro attacking ittho outposts and villages of that district.
fii8urgomsmimoeriiiB,uiAinrum.c.u.ioii
In Havana twenty miles Irom
Ilnvnnn, find will rh to Mucoo's nsslstnnco
wliou iioouuu. bplos in Havana aro keep--

lng tho lusur(ront8 postod as to tho movo-- 1

meut of tho Spanish troops. A movement
Is on foot to capture Woyler If ho shall at--'

tomnt to co to Havana bv rail. Firemen
' and volunteers ltfilavana aro bolng sent

to Woylor's relief, Horotoforo thoso
troops wore usod In tho dofonso of the city.

Since last Tuesday s raid on Guauabacoa
tho city has been attaokod almost ovory
night, and Thursday night 250 Cuban
cavalry rodo for two hours through tho
olty. Tho damago dono amounts to thirty-bI- x

housos burned and a largo quantity of
supplies and ammunition seized, also a
largo numbor of mulos loaded and ready
to leave tho city woro taken.

In Tuosday's raid tho Insurgents cap
tured a largo uumber of American paol
mules and a dozon horsos, all ready to go
to tho asslstanco of Woylor, a largo num
bor of saddles and provisions and mu-
nitions of war. Tho attacking party rodo
into tho city and took chargo. Tho com-
mander has boon sovoroly reprimanded for
his feoulo resistance Hundreds ot fami
lies haves loft Guanabacoa for Havana.

Another dispatch says: Yesterday s Ha
vana advlcos report an oxcltod conflict of
opinion thoro as to whothcr tho forcing or
tho trocha by tho Cubans on Saturday
was by guerilla bauds or by tho vanguard
of Macoo's army, in a movemont to unlto
with Oomoz. Spaniards havo given no
definite news from tho front for a woolc,
and at tho samo tlmo havo redoubled tholr
cousorshlp of tho pross.

Sharp firing was hoard again yostorday
In Havana from tho neighborhood of
Ouanabacoa and other suburbs of that
section, and all Havana is excited over
the occurrence. Ovor 600 refugoos havo
passed Into tho city during tho past tlvo
days from that soctlon, fearing for their
lives during tha fights Iwtween tho sol-

diers and insurgents.
Nearly nil of tho Havana voluntoors

havo gono to tho front, but as fast ns they
rout tho guerillas in ono placo thoy en-

counter thorn In another, making a suc-
cession of running fights, nil within Ave
or ton miles of tho city. About a hundred
soldiers havo been killed or woundod so
far In theso ongugoments.

Vurequlttod Lovo. Murtlor, Suicide.
Monti'.kal, Deo. 7. Maddonod by un- -

ronulttod lovo, Homer Howoll, a young
man aged B7, shot and fatally wounded
his former sweetheart, miss Aunlo blms,
agod24,at hor homo lu this city yostorday,
and then put a ball in his own brain,
dying on tho spot For yoars Howell and
Miss Sims had bcon ongagod to be marrlod.
Elvo months ago the former wont to New
Havon, Conn., whoro ho ho had obtalnod
moro desirable employment than his
previous position In Montreal. During
Howell s ausonco Miss blms grow grad
ually, colder, und a few days ago eho
finally bade him forgot hor.

Gompors to Addre.a Ohureh Workers.
Cincinnati, Doo. 7. Hov. Horbort S,

Blgelaw, pastor of tho Vino Streot Con
gregational church, has announced his In-

tention of inviting Samuol Gompors, pros-ido-

of tho Aniorican Fudurntlon of Labor,
to dollvor an address in his ohureh ono
ovonlng during thoionvontlon of tho

It is tho . oueral belief among
lorail labur offlolals time 1'rosldont Com-lHi-

w'll accept tho invitation. Tho pas
tor of this church has dono a great deal
for labor, and ho is dooply interested In
sociul and economlo quostlons.

Three lflllod by Illuminating Oa.
Boston, Doo. 7. A strong odor of gas,

noticed by a passerby at a house in tho
Roxbury district, led to an investigation,
which rovoalod tho fact that tho inmates
of tho house, three in number, had boon
killed by tho fumes, whllo in the adjoin-
ing houso four persons woro found in an
unconscious condition, ono bolng moro
"seriously affected than thoothors. Thodead
are : Mrs. Sarah Lawronco, ngod 40 years ;

Miss Sophlo Lawronco, 9' years, daughter
of Mrs. Lawroncoj Mr. Swyor, 85 yoars, a
lodgot in tho houso.

Drowned Whllo Flailing Through tho lee.
Middlktown, N. Y., Deo. 7. Adam C.

Honnlng was drownod yostorday whllo
fishing In tho ice at Highland lako. Ho at-
tempted to roscuo Charles Adams, a com-
panion, who was thrown into tho water by
tho breaking of tho ico. Tho two men
callod loudly for holp and William

ran a mllo, hltchod up a horso
and brought a boat. Terwilllgor was in
tlmo to roscuo Adams, but too lato to aid
Heunlug.

Did You Ever
Try Eloctrlc Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not. get a hottlo now nnd get
mllnf. Thin mriliplnn has been full ml to DO

peculiarly adapted to tho rollof and euro of
nil r omnio uoinpiatnts, exerting a wuuuunu
direct influence lu giving strength and tone
to tho organs. If you havo Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spoils, or
nm Nni-rnii- RlnpTiIoRS. Kxcltablo. Melancholy
or troubled with DIzy Spells, Electrielllttcra
Is tho meuiclno you nceu, Jicauii mm
strength aro guaranteed by its uso. Largo
bottlos only fifty cents at A. Wnsley's drug
store.
Iteiluced Rates to Wuahlngtoii on Account

of the Inauguration via l'eniuyl-v- u

n la Hullroml.
For tho bonsflt of those who d.slro to at

tend tho ccromonles incident to tho Inaugura-
tion of rrcsident-eloc- t McKlnlcy, tho Pcnn-vlvanl-

Itallroad Company will sell excur
sion tickets to Washington March 1, !2, 8, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at tho
following rates i From Nw York, 13-0- j

Philadelphia, $5.40 Baltimore, $1.00; Uar- -

rlsbur?. . Wllliamsport. W.7U i iiuuaio,
tll.gO; Itoche.ter, 10.48 j Alteona and Pitts- -

NEWSPAPERS

Pennsylvania on the United "Intel
Hrnatnrshlp.

Tho richt for Senator.
From Taggarts' Tlmos (Philadelphia).

Tho blunt nnd posltlvo declaration nindt
Sonator Quay that ho Is not In favor ol
election of John Wnnaninkor to th(

sonato dlspols nny little doubt thnt may
havo llngorod upon tho point nnd places
tho contostnnts fairly in tho Mold.

From now on tho fight for Don Cam'
oron's shoes promlsos to bo hot nnd fir
rlous. Wnnumnkor, for various reasons

dond sot ou Rotting Into tho sonnto
which his mono? nnd Influential buslnosi
connections glvo him n "pull" which li
not to bo dosplscd. Yot wo quostlon if nil
ordinarily shrewd nnd woll informed ob-

server ontortnlns nny serious doubt ns tt
tho result.

Just look nt tho elements which make
up Wonnmakcr'fl support. First of nil
thcro Is his money, which according to ro--

port Is bolng used In tho mo9t lavish
nor. Apart from that, whnt Is thorof

Tho subsidized nnd bulldozed dnllj
nowspapors

.
of Philadelphia and Now

,,,,.,-rnnan- nu h,h ,.. lmvn M.
, tllolrlnniIenco llo0su't amount- . . . ,

nrn nn .,
thoy woll understand that It is tho Wano-maka- r

ndvortlsomants that talk. Dosldci
Is a curious and significant thing that

whllo tho dally print of sick- -papors yards
. . . .. . ., , columlll

. . ...i,.i. i,.. ii, thuuui, ,.tii.iiiivu. n .Kiuoa. s.uni. nun.
out by tho Wnuamakor literary buroau,
nono of thorn support him editorially
Thoy don't opposo nlm ns they would llkt
to do, becauso they have nothing mor
than is oxprossly ordered to say in hit
favor.

Thou thoro Is roaring "Hudy" Blanken-burg'- s

"buslnoss men's" contingent. Thli
is mado up, or ot least controlled by man-
ufacturers nnd Jobbers who hnvo carpota
nnd silks to soil, and have or hopo to havo
Johnnlo for a customer. Of courso thoy
nro all for Wonamakor in chorus, anion
nud allelulla. Thoy profos9 to bo sololy
animated by a doslro to promote tho pub-

lic good, but that's au old ohestnut to
which exporloncod people nnswor "rnt8-- "

Thoy nro on tho mnko, nnd tho freo ad.
vertlslng thoy nro getting already out oi
tho buslnoss is alono enough to make il
worth their whllo.

Last week thoso speculative "buslnesi
mon" gnvo It out that Quay was likely to
bo Ignored In tho disposal of tho federal
patronage of tho state Did thoy ovor haai
of such a thing as ' senatorial courtosyr '

If thoy succeed In tholr ollorts to dlvlda
tho party In Pennsylvania nud to kick tip
a row nt Wnshlngton noxt spring thoy
will lonrn something about it that will
not bo to tholr liking.

Tho working pooplo nro not in fnvor of
John Wanamakor. Ho is too much of a
froo trader, too narrow minded and has
too many irons lu tho llro to bo a proper
man for sonator from tho groat Koystono
state.

riles Cured In 3 to 6 Nights.

Dr. Aenow's Ointment will euro all cases
of Itching Piles in from 3 to 0 nights. Ono
application brings comfort. For Blind and
Blcedlmr Piles it it peerless. Also euros
Totter, Salt Rhoum, Eczema, Barber's Itch,
and all eruptions of tho skin. 3o cts. bold
at Klrllns drug store.

Tours to Callforntn.
California has been most flttiiigly termed

the "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, tho cloudless sky, and tho rich ver-

dure of tho great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacillc.
Here nature basks in tlie sunshine ot Her own
beauty; and lioro bIio has established hor
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With tho snow-mantl-

peaks of tho Sierras upon tho one
hand, tho calm Pacific with its sort breezes
upon tho other, and a vorltablo paradUo of
flowors, fruits and plants between, man can
find and ncods no lovollor land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

Tho Pennsylvania Kallroad Company,
rocognl2ing tho neod of a moro comfortablo
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a sories of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palaco cars from New York to tho Pacific
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
lntoro9t on route. Tho great popularity of
theso tours demonstrates tho wisdom of tho
movement.

For tho season of 1807 three tours havo
bson arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 37, February
SI, and March 7.

The first tour will run direct to ban Diego
via St. Louis and tho Santa Fo ltouto, and

from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing live weeks in
California.

Tho second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cavo and Now Orlenm loSan Diego, stopping
at the Crobccnt t'.ly duriug tho Mardi
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lako City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks in California.

The third tour will run via Chicago.Donver,
and Salt Lako City, allowiugpassengersto re
turn by regular trains via difleront routes
Within nino months.

All of thoso tours, cither going or return
lng, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glcnwood Springs, Loadvillo and the
Garden of tho Qeds.

Bates from all points on tho Pennsylvania
Bailroad System cast of Pittsburg: First
tour, $310 ; second tour, $350 ; third tour,
f210 round trip, and f 150 ono way.

For detailed itineraries and other informa
tion, apply at tickot agencies, special book-
ing ottlces, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Streot Station, Philadelphia.

MJor O. T. Picton i) manager of the
Stato Hotel, at Donlsou, Toias, which the
traveling men say is ouo of tho best hotels
In that soctlon. In speaking of Chambor-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholsra and Diarrhoea Romcdy
Major Picton says ! "I havo used it myself
and in uiy family for sovoral yoars, and tnlto
pleasure In saying that I consider it an in-

fallible euro for diarrhoea and dyseutery, I
always recommond it, audhave frequently
administered It to my guests In the hotel, and
in ovory caso it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement, lor sale by
Gruhler Bros., druggistj.

WEEKLY The riONTHLY

Outlook
Published Eycry Saturday

13 Astor Placo New York,

Tnn Outlook will bo In 1607, os It has been
durhic each ol 1U twenty-aeve- n yvaia,aIIUtorv
of Our Own Times. In Its varloiw cdlwrlal

BonP Improved
AN

Cleaner
--Ami THAT DOESN'T

Scratch.
A

It
ALWAYS IIp'1 "a"dy

MiHMa 111 biiu nuuoui

THOMPSON'S a In

DIPHTHERIA

W 0 AWiM

J -- Ths Only Infallible
riA.UA4 rn. M.i.tiA.ln Z
KClIlCUy IU1 JLI1JJ1U11C1 ld
Croup, Quinsy, Sore os

Throat, Etc.,
4

II5RI5 isn't Another mcdl- -

T cine known in the world X
that produce, the desired
result so speedily and so

surely. In fact there is no such
word ns fail when Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure is applied to j
tlie patient in strict accordance JT
with printed directions furnish- - V
ed. Those who have given this V
Medicine a fair trial arc the
most outspoken in their praises
of what it accomplishes in so a.
short a time. T

Sold by Druggists everywhere
at jo cents a bollh.

MANUrGTUHtO BY THC

Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

Wmphreys
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. O Cures Headache.
No. lO Dy'spepsia,
No. 11 Decayed Periods.
No. 12 Lolichorrea.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism,
No. 10 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Coids and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or Bent propaid on
rocoipt ol price, 25o., br 5 for $1.

Dn. HoMrnnETs' IIOMEOPATino Manual
of Diseases Mailed Flics,
Humphreys' Med. Co., I ll William St., N.Y.
For sale at rovlnsky'ii ,lrug ctoro, 2ii Hast

Centro street

VIM. VIGOR; VITALITY

RESTORED
IN 30 DAYS.

GOOD EFFECTfl AT ONCE.

CATON'S VJTALIZER
Cures (Icncrnl or special debility, wakefulness,
spermatorrhoea, emissions, Impotency, pare-
sis, etc. Corrccti'lunctloual disorders, cauml
by errors or excesses, quickly rcstorlne Lost
nanliood In old or youig, giving vigor nnd
strength where former weakness prevailed.
Convenient packngo, slmplo, cITcctuul and
cgltlmnte.

CURE IS QUICK Alb THOROUGH.
Don't lio deceived bv mltntlons: Insist on

CATON'S Vitalize. Kent scnleil H your clrui.
gist (tops not hare It. PrM Si ierpk(f., 6 for s,
with written iruarante of complete cure.
Infornmtlon. reference, etc , free and contldeu
tial. Send ua atntemont ol case nnd 35 cts. for
ft week's trial treatment, bno only ttcut to ench
person.

CAT OK MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS,

A genumo wclcorr o waltayoa ftt

JOE WYATT'ij SALOON,
Cor. Haiti mi Coal its.

Pineal lrhtakeVs. bcie porter anu ale
conntaniiy on tnp, Cbolcjo temperance drlukf
aim cigars.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS r03ITTVLT CUUE
Aui nervou 7UMiriiHns Mem-or-

Impotaner.HeepleMneta,eto..caaawi
by Abate and othr zcim and IThey quickly and aurvtv
roitoro 1itC Vitality In old or joanff, and
fit a maa for stndf . bmlnwa or ranrrla6.
1'reTent lntanlt and tVininmetion If

taken in time. Their tisa tho4 immediate improve-
ment and eUecti a CUUI3 wnbre aU others tail. In.
iBtnnnn liikvlnff tha cennlnn A me Tnlilat. inerhare cared thouiandi and will oare roa. Wa ct' a
Olltlre wrlttoa saarantee to a oara In acn

or refund the money. Price flip cent ir packene.or
tlxpookasee (tall treat mentlj for $la. liy mall, in
plain wrapper, npon receipt of! price. Ulrcular free
AJAX HEA1EDY CO.. 'V'."!'."?,?

I'Ugsia. 111.

For sale In fthenaadoah, Vn, by A. Wosloy
and H. 1. Klrlln, DrueKl'tat

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

COMPANY.
Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

nATCIILESS IN EVIRY PHATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Throe tours to OALIFOIthlt A ...! tlm lflFIO COAHT will lvo New York uud Philadel-

phia Jnuuary 27, February 21 and March 27,
ls7. Flvo weeks In California on the llrst tour,
and four weeks on tlio aucnyul, FaueiiKers un
tho third tour will return, on regular trains
wltliln nino 1110111111. Stop tylij i,o mado nt Now
Orlunns for Murdl-r- a festivities on tho second
tour. i

FLORIDA
JueksonvlUe tours, llowjli

Florida will Ienvo New YorV ami I'liuaiieiiiuiaJanuary 20, February 0 and. a, and March V,iaV7'
jiuie, vuvt'ruitf uxiHiiiKus tn istmitt lu iioiii uiroo
iiona, .uuirom iMew vork, and 18.00 from
l'uuaueipnia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, caeli covcrluira oerloil of threo davs

vlll leave new vorKann riiiiaueiiiiua lievein

Proposed Plan of tho Ohinoso Pro-

gressive Socioty.

BIG WORKING ORGANIZATION.

lias a I.nrgo Membership In This Coun-

try nnd In Kurtipp, anil Is Cmintiiully
Increasing Its Membership
Wow Will Simii l Struck.

CmcAdn, Deo. 7. According to Wong
nhln Kim, the editor of Tho Chinese News

this elty, China is on tho ovo of nn up
hcaval such as Is now going on in Culia
Ilo was slmwn the reports in tho enhlos
from London li the elTeet thnt Sung Ynt
Pun, tho Chinaman who was kldnnpod In
London and only releaod from tho Chi-
nese embassy at tho specific demand of
LordySillsbury, was u mombor of n society
hnviilt; for ltsobjoet tho liberation of China
from lis piwent dynasty.

He said that tho report was truo, and
that hoI would havo preferred (o hnvo kopt
tho story sec: t for some tlmo longer, but

It Is out ho wishes to confirm it In ovory
particular. 'Iho gist of his statement Is
thnt thorn Is In tho Flowery Kingdom a
society called lllii(i Chun Wooy, which Is
allied to tin, l.ilwrty Ijoatiuo of Aniorlrnn-Ize- n

Chinamen In this country, and to a
similar or ;:ui.atlcm In England. Uo
said that tho object of tho orpaiilzatlon
was to do away with tho oxcluslvonoss of
tho Chlncso kingdom nud open it to mod-
ern civilization. Tho present dynasty,
according to him, will bcoskod to got out,
and If It rofu os It will 1)0 put out. Only
iwaceablo methods will at llrst bo em-- i
ployed, but it theo nro not succosful,
then an appeal will bo ni'ado to arms, and
England and tho United States will bo
asked to recognlzo tho reform party os
bolllge roots.

Wong Chin Koo said that tho reason
that Sung Yot Son was kidnapped by tho
Ciilnose embassy in London wns 6ololy bo-- I

cause ho was known to bo a member of
tho reform party, and that If tho Chlneso
government had succeeded lu getting him
to China his head would havo boon cut olT
at onco. Tho reform movement Is ached-- j
ulod to begin octlvooperntions In tho very
noar future.

to i:sT.iiLisir a liuruni.ic.
Tlmt U tha Object uf the Chineso

Society.
New Your, Deo. 7. Innulrlos mado

among tho Chlueso In this city by a repre-
sentative of tho Associated Press ostab-llsho- d

tho fact that tho "Hlng Chung
Wooy," which In plain English means
"Chineso Progressive socioty," has a largo
and rapidly Increasing niomborship, both
in tills country and China.

l'romlnont Chinamen hero, when first
approached by tho reporter were vory re-

ticent, but whon thoy were assured that
tholr nnmos would not bo mado public
thoy consontod to talk about tho matter.
Sovoral of them acknowledged that there
was such a socioty in oxlstonco, but not
ono of them would say that ho was a mem-
ber. As to the purport of tlu (organization,
it was generally conceded that tho Chlnoso
subjects were dlssatlslled with tho ruling
of tho emperor, and thoy woro cognizant
of no other way to overthrow tho omperor's
power than by secret means.

Nono of thoso quostlonod would ac-

knowledge that tho headquarters of tho
society existed In this country, but ono or
two Inadvertently spoke of lenders in San
tVanclsco nud Now York. One of tho best
known I'hlnoso merchants In this city said
that tho inovomont was for tho overthrow
of tho present governujout in China and
tho substitution of a republican form of
government. Ho said that tho organiza-
tion was moro succossful In point of num-

bers of onthuslasts than tho most san-
guine anticipations of tho leaders had
looked for, and ho claimed that lu tha
United States alono Its adhoreuts could
bo nuinbored with six figures.

Ono more bold than tho othors volun-
teered this statement: "I cannot," ho
said, "disclose anything with roferouco to
tho work of tho organization, but whon
tho tlmo eonios to strlko a blow for tho
overthrow of tho prosont dynasty and tho
formation of a republic, on American
lines, tho system of govorninont now ex-

isting in China will rocolvo a so voro shock,
nnd I think wo will win. Woro I In China
my head would pay tho ponnlty for thoso
words. Hut I think I havo said onough
Just now to glvo you an ldou of how far
reaching our soolety's work has gono.
Llko nil socrot bodies wo havo to lo reti-
cent, and whllo our work Is being carrlod
ou with a groat deal of secrecy, wo havo
no four of its ultimate succoss."

Bclioonrr Aaliorp, Threo Drowned.
Jacksonville, Doc. 7. The schoonor

Nnthnn V. Cobb, of ltockland, Mo., whloh
clonrod from Brunswick, Qa Nov. 2S,

with a cargo of lumber for New York,
wont ashore Saturday morning on tho
Florida coast, a mllo south of Ormond.
Six momboM of tho crow woro savod, but
in tho herolo work (if resouo N. T. Water-hous-

of Capo Kltzaboth, Mo., tho chief
bookkoopor of tho Ilotol Ormond, was
drowned. Tho schoonor wont upon hor
beam ends In a gulo. Fred lleale, mato,
nnd Thomar Uonlo, cook, were swept away
nnd lost. Tho remnlndorof tho crow cut
away tho rigging and tho ship rlghtod.

Uellef 111 Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South Ainorlcau Kidnov Cure." Tills now
remedy is a great surpriso on account ot its
oxcrcdlng promptness in relieving pain in
tho hladdor, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary pasaages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water aud pain In
passlug it almost Immediately, if you waut
uulck relief and euro this is your remrdy.
Sold by Bhaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

AliitiAAiador llayaril Declines the (lift.
Wasiiinoton, Una 7. Inforinntloii

hero from London states that Mr.
Ilayard has declined tho gift proposed to
bo mado to him in recognition ot his ef-

forts lu the causo of jteaco und good will
between tho United Stales and Huglaml.
In his declination Mr. Uayard cordially
thanks tho Loudon Telegraph and thoso
who supportod Its proposal, but says that
his position as an ambassador would pre-

vent his nccoptnuco ot any testimonial,

Condensed Tetliiuiny,
C'has. H. Hood, Ilrokerand Mauufactuier's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, 'ccrtlilcs that Ur,
Kiwi's New lllscovcry has no equal us a
Coitali remedy. J. 1). Drown, l'rop. fet.
James Hotel, 1' t. waync, lna., uwiiuea mat
ho was cured of a CoukI, of two yirs stand- -

lug, caused liiy Iji Urlpiw, by Dr. Mug s ftewu
Discovery 11. i. Merril. llaldwliuvllle.

, iuoss,, says mav no uus iitteu umi lueniiiiiieiui'
ed It aud never know It to fall and would
rather havo it than any doctur, because It
always cures. Mrs, Hennaing, 2'.'2 23th
St Chicago, always kocps It at hand and has
no fear of Croup, because It instantly relieves
Freo Trial IlottlcsatA Wasley s Drug Ktoro
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"A HAND SAWi

'to
IS THE PROPIorJ

PHILA. & READ 1
i fl

IN KKI'ICCT ii:c - tl
rmlns leave Wheiinndtmh aa toU B

For New York vU lMillndelphnil
2 10. 5 25, 7 10 a, mt 12U, 3 03 UJ
HumluvA. 2 10 ll. in. n

For Now York via Mnucli Chut,,
5 25,7 10 . m.. 12 33 and 8 tl p. m.

For ltenrilmr and I'hiladclpht.
2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 LJ, 8 Mvlt
un) a, lu . in. fKor I'oiuvme, wceiciwiys, a lu;- -
12 X), 3 Oil Mill 5 5X p. 111. Umnlayilll

For Tnniaiiua luul Malum Tvi'lt,
210, aw, 7 10 it. III., 12 Kl,
Hundavn. 2 10 a. m.

For Wllliamsport, Suuburyob
week nays, ll uu a. in., uu
HundayH, tl 25 a. in,

Va. ll.l.noni, Pinna nrAAlr.lnva
7 10, 1130 a. 111., 12UJ, 2 00, SC. .55S1" I
p. in. nuiulays, lu, a i a. in. oil

iror Afuiianu auu iiaiiioit:: wc i
Tin unn u ,, i mi 7n4 u,1 afU'l
day's, 8 25 a. lu.

' fel
l'or llaltlmnre, 'WaBhlliKton anix1!

li. dcu. k. it. iiiroiiKU tr:rifl (
Terminal, I'lillndclplila, F & It
7 55, H2n. 111., 810 and 'L7j6

on n nrt Ort m , H iH - 1 7
tloual trains from Twenty fourt,
nut etreeld htutlon, week ilny. 1U

12 lo 8 10 p.m. Sundays, U1,8 2H 1
TUAiNH vein BiirvANyi'l

. ' ,M
.in,. i tt ti (v D ... i n IT'S Q lm

iBvo New Yurie vlu Maurh
UavN, i 30, 9 10 n. m., I U0 mid 4 13 j I

nitlaclelplita, IEeadliiff T j
ilfiya, i 20, 8 33, 10 a, ltt and
ii. in. Hnntltivs. 11 30 n. m

Icavo liffullnir. wek Ut, Id
11 M a. in.. aOOnml 6 20 u i t Htuil

Ienve PottHvillo. week t'ayttt 'il
12 80 mi1 612u.iu. 8undna, -

Ieave Tainivhuu, week day. 3 It
m., 1 27, 7 20 ami 0 43 i. m, But:U i

Inve Mnlianoy City, welt ci

It 47 u. nu, 2 03, 7 44 ami 10 M p. nierj

Leavo lStalianoy l'lane, wrtk il.' "

'JnwSa,lJk5!; V,

..aasivml II 41 ji. m, Huar looi
Nc . , ,..,, ,. ,,t.,V Hil III 111 1 I'll TJI 1

Iave l'hllailcliilila Cheat-iu- t utina
Bouth utrntwliait (or Atlaut"' ll

Wcekilava 1' ill cm, 000a. m til
ji, in, Aetniuiuioilutlou 8 00 a luVQ ,

HiimlnvM lT,tr..a. O 111 in IO iu
liKHlatiou. 8 (XI u. lu 4 t.1 p. i'i Bh

lteturnlnic leavo Atlanilo (Hty '
AtiAiitie anil ArKAnsnB Avenue.

a lCirr. r a, n u


